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How Six-Year-Old North Boy Neecl For Schools

Ca|led Urgent
-( A Publicity CommiLtee was ap-

Drop In The Bucket pointed at tile last me:tlng of
A collection of "main stem /the Board of Education of l~’ank

railroad taxes" collected on ~m Township by L. P. Hasbrouck.,
June 2 for distribution to coun- ,.bahman ol tile board. The corn-
ties for school purposes amount- m~tee consists of C. Rexford
ing to $181.63 for the entire Davis. Fred L. Bascom and
county of Somerset was an- George Cuddy and has been au-
nouneed Nov. 10 by County ,~or.zLd CO prepare and submit
Treasurer Frank W. Remsen. a iu~l r:port on the enth’e school
The collection is for the years ~ystem.
1934-39. Millstone will receive The report will seek to tell the
72 cents, East Millstone $1.37, .-.ory ol the schools, to explain
South Bound Brook will get operation and will Include sec-
$4.94. It is expected that the cmns on the transportation sys-
cost of book-work attendant tern, school activities and flnan-
upon distribution will exceed the cml statements. The board feels
benefits, that the public should know how

school monies are spent and that
a full report "will make the gerte-

PTA Hears Talk need~ of the schools," Cuddy

On Europe Trip The committee has released
J. The lethal power of the motor vehicle was tragically demonstrated lsst Saturday when a truck A meeting of the Franklin the first section Of itsdriven by George Wilson, Jr., North Branch farmer, got out of control and crashed into a tree on the report

South Branch-Neshanlc road. Wilson’s six-year-old son, George David Wilson, 3rd, was killed
the Franklin Park ParentoTeac- dealing with conditions in the

Instantly. Wilson, 32, was critically injured, and State Trooper L. J. Iatests, who investigated, was
her Association was held In the schools. It gives a brief history

unable to question him on details of the occident. The reason for the driver’s loss of control of the
Franklin Park School last Tues- of each of the five township

vehicle is not known. The Somerset Hospital, where Wilson is a patient, reported yesterday that his day evening. Mrs. John Right- schools and seeks to make clear

condition was improved, mire. president, presided, and an- the most Important present and

Besides his parents, young Wilson is survived by four brothers and sisters. Daniel, aged 4, nounced that a card party will future needs of the schools by exo
also a passenger in the truck at the time of the accident, was only slightly injured. He was dis- be given Jan. 21. Mrs. Reno Pel- plalnlng the physical plants now
charged from the hospital Sundgy. Also surviving are the paternal and maternal grandparents, Mr. lichero and Mrs. Joseph Nixon in operation, indicating make-
grid Mrs. George D. Wilson, Sr., of Whitehouse and Mr. and Mrs..lhmcs Stcpp of Highland Park. were appointed co-chairman of ~llJ.fL az~angelT~ents which Row

(Towne Photo~ arrangements. Chairman of the compensate In some degree for
rcfreshmet committee will be Mrs. overcrowding.

Rr.lti M
|,resident of the H.,me News. was LO~I Women Wi iEmer Beckman and he," assts- "The overcro~,ding, now ser-

[’~!tants are Mrs. Howard Smith. ious." the report states, "may be-ne efl’ers [read. It compliments the corn-I

-Handled ~ r -By
l:n|ttco ,o,,..,.d oh-I Fiw, ’er Pri.es Torlclv RosfJord. Mrs. AI conic acute before the present
lalnlng a water supply for the l iHolst, stud Mrs. John Rightmlre. school year is ended. Moreover.

Twp C it ,:,~,,,,, and for tile plans which’ .% ;’e,’:H tmvn..hll),’~.dflent.s wet,. Members were asked to do,ate the figures of the school census
¯ omm ’(-e@ it h.t~ already fnrmu!aWd. B}:’: ]’:n n’ lh,.s..,it’c-n ~Br.trds ~t Hwlc;~rds’ prizt.s, and canned goods made in the township In 1947

The first po.~t-electl:m town- at,,,in stre.~se{l the IIII;)OI’[;IP, P? Io maR. up a baskeL of groceries ~how that larger numbers of be-
L~R p;’.-.~vlL ;~: HI I,In’ !1.’ I~ :Hid r]~,~.~,!- ,How tl,,;{I by;L ( bt, us(-( a:; thP door I)rJzP. Don- ~Jllllel’S will be cntel’lng theship committee muctin:; held ;fi :,:~,i :’.,lu }f ’ ’

To~vn,’hlp Hall In Middlebush whi.’l ]ii{l[l{!,-; till, .,,I ,..,P.;~.]oll -i’; ’!h’ ~,:./i};:l "h’~ }" ;’ i’ I1’ Df l{tl;’;l’l"..it IO11~ of fam’y work. preserves. ,~chools evelT year. It is ccrtalll
Thursday evcnJna was sh:)l’l ;~l;d ¯, * ; ,:’;Pl:}tl wi’h n(.i,:hi)o:’l:L. I[l ¯ :’(, "-. Lv N ;". 4. Mrs. W. P ’b;;ked ~,oods. (’L{’. wl’rc l’(,que.~ ¢.(I [hq[ Lilt’ schools the township

’routine matters came be- lllllni"i;LllilJ’"~ *~.} r)|}~ ~1:1 :1 1" ~.QI- I :S,r’l I:.:, "’ ’ -,t,,.u, .~z~l{’ of Ih,, v.n,Ph wlh b~- di.~played on ’t.wlJl Ilol, be able to care for all
the board. A resolutioll w.~.s molt ~.~tll’Po of waL{.l’, t~,:’.’,I’:; !,,I-.[ ;ab’, ;drl.i~dy l’P~’~’w’d for the tho prude-school pllptls next,

{tdopted iluthOl’l£JnR payment to I.er wa~ i~ ¯ .}’’ :,rk.q ;’.v-t~ ~ to th,,
.,’:nP;:}h,:; ~}1 ,.,o-)~i :trrtlI~!:cPscnt ;i.;.<{)(’ltll;Oll by lh.’ Fl’;inklJll C]ub. y(’lll" IIIII(’SS school

I’{}oiIl~
,.}.~tz~ , . l,~:l::meut by the c,}mmi!t{’P ~:f ::n and ~:,B’{. Px;tlnph,~ ol" thP cffi.’-u~wh i~ h.dc;Jn,., a b~7;tar on are added bPfort’ September

next.the ~2?]lltI ’ "’ V ~[lllll.. ,v FI:"
Company o[ the sum a[ $3.50 Lo- r,,lll:}:Ld which al)l)e,lr~’~t IIi lho lirP u~{, of (IrJe{I ln:tl, l.l’lills [o;" l,),.cemb(,r 1. Mrs. RJ~hlmlrt’ ;~.d- 11o1’ will it be po.~slble ptlr-
ward tit(; cost ,’}[ flu, l’{.{’,’lltly D.tJLv lt,)lnp N(,ws i-(.{.(,nlly corn- .~{,H’ I’()d}’l{I lisP. ,,ist’{| that the I}roc’eeds from the t’llllse tuition for larger llUlnb{~l’S

purchaged fh.c tl’ll(’k ltlld other ;n~nlill,: m)~t f.tV~)l’;i~,}lY (}ll th,, Thel’l ¯ were 60 (.hi.riPs ht [hP bazaar tubh. and {’|tl’(I pal’ly will,of pupils ill n~21ghbol.lng school

rlt, w equipment. ¯ work being., done by tlt:, {’olnmi[- alllatetlr [loWer show. NII’S. WiI- be placed ili it lund to De used syste~

A complaint wa~ rP~-iste~cd by ’.e,, {}n thN problem, liam T. Campbell. Mrs. Cyril NP1- In purchasing a sound projector "Realizing these facts" the re-

Peter Kaslcs r(,~ar{lin;; the con- Mr:< Alice ~n,;emnn. {.:}un s:m of Franklin Park and Rich- for th’.’ school. ’port continues "the Board of Ed-

ditton of School St. Kasics was ’v,~ ;urer. announced that East ard B. Farnham of Middlebu.~h Mrs. Edward 8klpworth, chair-,Ucatlon has made extensive stu-

told by Russell E. W~tson, c:)m- Millstone officials have appli;:d
were the Judges. man of the Child Study Group dies to determine the best plan

mlt.*ee chairman, th:tt the condi- i f ,r tlwlr p:’oportlonate share of In class I, dried materials, Mrs. announced that Dr. Norman For- for the immediate future. In

tion would be investigated by[r-.n:l funds. T~.:: ¯ committee nd-
Firmmq Bear, Jr., of Id’ey Ave., Iney, Jr w~lll speak on the subject making these plans the board

J~)seph S~audt, chairman of the Journed unt!l November 24, since took second prize for he~ display Iof "Psychosomatic Medicine at sought to find a w~ay to add the

d. department. A request for’the next regular meeting would ~::o~.a~sl~ °akel~:es l~ncitl~er°Uandm2 t|llc ~neetllnogmeWhich ~s ~?~ be hc~aldy needed rooms at the lowest pos-
~,~;treet Ib, ht on Cedar St.. off ] ~a’l up,~n the Th~nks~B, in~ h~}li- ; x e e slble cost consonant with modern
Elizabeth Ave., was repeated. The : day. class went to Mrs. Richard Farn- ’evening, and extended an tnvl- education requirements."

commlttep had requested lnstalla-’ ham for bittersweet in .blue glass, tation to members to attend. ~ As a result It will lay before
Mrs. Harry Layton received Following the buslne~ meet- the voters at a special electiontton of light,s on Cedar St. over a

s~cond prize and honorable men- ing. Dr. Allen Boyden. ~roxe~,sor Nov. 30, two proposals the build-year ago. It was pointed out. Pub-
Lions CJtlb P[ons tlon for her miniature entries In Iof Zoology at Rutgers. related lng of a two-room, one story ad-

his experiences touring 8weden. dRlon to the t totallic Service has already installed
class I Honorable mention ln l ’ lton St. S~hool.some of the li~ht~ applied for at Xmos Festi¥itie$ this group also to Mrs. Bear. Mrs. ,Francei .........and England, and the building of Iour rooms

that time but others have not yet , ~e umstratea ms talk with adjacent to the Kingston school.
been putup. The committee said Fred W. Llpshcy of S,)merville Bear als~ took first award In,slides

that the light company would be
r,~ :t ty Di.~trlct Oovernor of Lions class IV Rutgers. and Cla~ V. tea ] ¯ Details o1’ the plans are made

contacted t~ see if |n~tallatton International, as the ~.uest speak- tables. Mrs. Earl Perkins of Dr. James Lynch. supervising clear in the report. According to
’principal of the township schools, the report the board feels as a

of other light,~ can be hurried, er at the regular meeting of the Skipper’s Lodge took third prize outlined tile problems existing whole that the addttton of these

The road employees were auth- Franklin Town.~hip Li,m~ C~uB. In table arrun~ement,s with a
prised to proceed with the land- held at Colonial Farms, Middle- centerpiece of chrysanthemums. In the township schools ~lth re- rooms will meet the needs o~ the

spect to overcrowded classrooms, immediate future and that it
sc~ping of the grounds in front bush. Wednesday. Llpshey urged oak leaves and berries In a cop- as well as transportation. He an- ~ould be unwise to undertake a

of tile municipal building. A the members of the club to par- per container, nounced that a mass meeting long range Improvement of the
resolution was passed authorizing tlcipate fully In the Lions’ pro-

Watson and the township clerk. ;,ram of civic service. He also
would be held in the Middlebush schools tn view of the present
School Nov. 23, for the purpose high cost of building,

Fred L. Bascom. to renew the an- outline plans of the testimonial JOINS REAL ESTATE FIRM of dicusslng additions to the Would LOwer Costnual agreement with the State dinner to be given for Harc~d P. Kingston and Hamilton schools., In commenting upon the re-Newest among real estate sales-
~n~way Department for the Nuttcr of Camden, InternatDnal

On November 30, the township port Dr Davis said, "It Is Im-
ship’s share of the cost of 3rd vice-presldent of Lions, at the men in the Franklin Township residents will vote on the propo- peratlve, that we have more room

tl~e 10 street lights alon~ State Pines, Metuchen on Nov. 30. area is John J. Paxton of Mid- sal to float a bond issue to cover before next September. The re-
H~rry Karakas, president of rhe dlebush, who is associated wltb the costs of the new additions. ,port expresses the sltuatlon coredHtghway 27. Frederick [ Franklin Township club, presided Fred L., Basc~m. real estate and ~

ToWnship Attorney ’ ~ pletely." Bascom stated, "My
A. Pore will prepare an ordinance I at the meeting and anuounccd Insurance broker of 5 Railroad ~ mlnd is open as to what the vo-
pr ^,,’m-- ¯ ...... ~-i’-a ~ court, that a meettng of the directors and Plaza. New Brunswick. I ~INCAK BABY BORN , ............. ’:

¯ under the new State constitution. ~, .,mmlttec chairmen would be held.. A Rut~ers ~raduate. Mr Pax- Mr. and Mrs Louis Stncak. Jr. ..........
to do .

_:~

_~.eOUrt proceedure and reguletions. I chairman of the committee In former Miss Helen Van Middles- : Miss Alberta Hyslop of Blswen- ] T~
~= A letter from Elmer A. Boyd, [charge. , worth of Mld.dlebush. , bury. j, I (Continued o~ ~e N~Lrl , "=.
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Franklin Park son Novotny, Mrs. Malcolm pleasaat holiday there.
^dam , M,s. J. Walner. Mrs. The Home Eocno=. olu of U,q Picks Poster of the Year,

Somerse~ Grange No. 7 held a Louls Schubert. Mrs. Herbert, An- the 4 H met aL ~i~e ~.h’e O, Mrs.I.’~ ..... : . . ..." J. ,.sL~it.." . f2n-n~.
pot luck supper in the Franklin derson and .Vh’.L C.ifiord Hardy. L ~,l,rd V.io ..~v.{c hi.~ foot, r~-
Parle S:h.ol Friday evening, r.t n~xt me:tin~ will be held at c~’;z; ..’ ~:h:c ,..: ........, .... a ,r,~. .-:z’.

Mrs. Cyril Nelson. program the home of Mrs. Edward Skip ...................
director of r~dio station WCTC.worth on Wedn-~s:~aY evening. Nov. ltEl URN ~,’Alt DLAD
addressed the Parent Education 17. U~l:: L,t,,h.,,,ll L’OV, IL;h.p 80i-
Study Group of Franklin Park ..,rs. T. E. Gibsou entertained dmr 1,, am :n!- ,he 7.12,~ war cos-
Parent-Teacher A.-’x’,ciati3n on t,he the followLn~ friends at card~ t|altlcs ~l~osc bodies are being
subject of "The Influence of Radio Friday af’,erno3n: Mrs. Edward ,c,u.n,d t’~ this counl4y aboard
Program~ on Children" ~t the Sohnelder. Mrs. IIenry Ntss. and :u U. ~3. A,my transport Law-
home of Mrs. Bruce Armstrm~g Mrs. Ralph Beck:sen. fence Victory for re-burial. The
Nov. 3. The following mother~ el- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Beckman so diet dead were originally in-
tended: Mrs. Vance Dunn. Mrs. and Mis-: B~t> Ba:ne~ spent last termed in temporary military ce-
Edward Skipwnrth. Mrs. Kenneth week-end at Backhfil Falls Inn. met¯ties in Italy. The ship carries
Greene, Mrs . John Rightmire. Miss Addie Polhemus and Mrs. 226 Nell Jersey soldiers af whom
Mrs. Joseph Geng, Mrs. Frederick r,....~ T ,~ :rv:rk left f3r N2w four were former Somerset coun-
S. Gordon, Jr.. Mrs. Roy Ewers, York City last Friday and return- ty residents. Mrs. Anna Yah-
Mrs. Richard Ginglen. Mrs. Edi- ed the followlng Tuesday after a chuck, R.F.D. 3 has been noel-

.fled of the return of the body to
,this country of her son Pet. James

; ~, Yanehuck.

FIREMEN TO HOLD FIG ROAST
~ The building committee of the

Franklin Park Volunteer Fire
Company met Tallowing a regular

!raveLing of the company Nov. 1.
I J" William Long is chairman,
l aided by John Smcltzner, George
i Leltinger, Albert Wegn~r, George
!Kettler, Don deClco and Ous el¯it
The firemen wl!l hold another
drive for funds in the neat’ future
to provide furniture for the new
firehouse. Lan~ announced that
there will be a pig roast, at the
Franklin Park Grill Nov. 17. The
public is invited slid tickets may Prize-winner of an international United Nations contest, this posterbe obtained at the grll or from will soon be on display all over the world." The work of Armando
the firemen. Paez Torres of Argentina, tt features a child’s blocks spelling out

j
the Latin word for peace, The colors of member nations are

1 SIX MILE RUN REFORMED depicted as growing flowers. Using both photography and drawing.
CIIURCH ACTIVITIES it won Torres $1500.

A motion picture entitled,
"Marl n Luther--His Life and ....
Times" was presented by the Six I I I I I

IMtle Run Reformed Church.
~nkUn Park Sunday evening.

The Women’s Service League of JEDDO - HIGHLAND
the church met Nov. 2 in the Fre-
linghuysen Chapel. Members

,brought materials on which th ARISTOCRAT OF ANTHRAC|TE . ~
work for the table they will con-
duct at Vhe Franklin Club bazaar,
which 1’~ beln-, held at the Mid- Don’t Get Caught Shor~ This Winter, Order Your

2~ I~/~~~

dlebush Schg~l early ln December.
¯ f~ The Ladies Missionary Society Cool From Us NOW

i of the church held a luncheon
’in. the Chapel Nov. 3. We Also Carry Complete Line of

There’s music in the air around New Jersey~ . Motor truck registration shows
!New Jcrxy with" 23 trucks per GROCERIES- FEEDS- SEEDS

and it’s New Jersey music, too! ’.,’mmr, mile ~f area -- amost 12
.’hne~ hb.her ,.hen the national FERTILIZERSYou see, New Jersey is the harnmnica capi-

tal of the world, tlmnks to the inventive skills BeachofaNrw.h.rseymanufaetur,’r. Withprodtte-

W N KLINEtion streamlined by the introdttetion of modern
plastics in place of ohl-fashi.ncd ~vood .’rod
brass materials, harmonicas are being nmntt- RAILROAD AVENUE MIDDLEBUSH
faetnred ]]ere by the millions every y,’ar.

East Millstone 8-7759-W2
So sonml another chord of salute to New

Jers~,yindustry! __ _.__. ........ , ,~_
There are good reasons for the diversifica-

tion of industry in our great slate. With sttclt .....
advanlages as excellent transportation facili-
ties, skilled workers, and proximity to major

~elephone 2-1 1 00

markets, it’s no wonder that New Jersey ranks J A M E S H. M A H E R
s[2th in the nation in the total value of manu-
factured products. A N D 50 N

’ =: FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Public Service Electric and Gas Com-
pany, public servant o~ a great state, 2~ Eoston Avenue, New Brunswick, N. J.

is proud el its contributions to the... . ~ --

indnstrkd growth o/ New ]ersey ..................
A,386.45 II I

WE’LL KEEP YOURAUTO IN GOOD REPAIR~I]

, |~safl~s ta- SICORA ESSO SERVICE means complete service for your autO
.... We te it t. ,p tep ... the

¯ d aa-- ~ by ,*- mechanics and the finest equipment . . . take advantage of beth
tt~, ._,t t~ot¯ ~ . ~e~ _~ . . and the prices are right.., drive tn TODAY.
ga~&~g I,~-~ . .~, .~fi~ o~ _.otiob~¯ ~ TIIgES. TUBES, BA’x-r~RIES, AOL~SSORIES

SlCORA  :S$O SERVICE" ¢a e~.~ ~ . ~l,
(e~ ~4e~°~ At a 8’o’le:provtew of coming

fashions tn Chicago, this hooded ~O~e : N. B. 2-d5~5
crew Jersey wall predicted aa one
M the thing~ bathing beauties IAncoba Highway & Franklin Ave. N~3W BR1D"NSWICK, N. $.
will be trporttng on the beach~

llezt Iumm~’o ~ ...... ’ " ""-~
/

1 / I{ .
.
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RECORD
i For Thanksg,v, ng’0r Laterl ’°requ’°kfr’sing’ You=rely

THE ¯ ¯ ,or the fa=-,rssh pnmpkins wereion sun-ripened goodness and flavor,

published at Mlddlebush, N. $. phone New Brnnswtek S-1900 quick-frozen right near the fields at
harvest time. Quick-frozen vegeta-

-- By the year - $~.00 blse cut down kitchen duty, too,
when you serve them for Thanks-

Published Weekly by the Franklin Township PublishLng CoPAp~ny. ¯ giving dinner. June-sweet green

Entered as seoond-class matter at the post office at Middlebush. N.J., peas, tender gresn beans, French

under the act of March 3, 1879,
style or regular cut, golden sweet
corn and a wide choice of other

WA/bH.1~ O~R ..................................... Publisher garden-fresh vegetables can be

Hairy H. HAG~MANN ..................................... Editor counted on to bring fine flavor nnd
deliciousness to your menu. And

S’a ~ WRI’I~P..6 they are nll ready to cook Just as

.~ Mrs. Lotl~ E. Burkhardt, Franklin St., E. Millstone, Millstone 8-1503M3
they come from their carton.

¯ ~MrB. ~ 1:~ ............... PrL~ceton 1971-J-1, Box ~i, ~t~gBton Tip for the Kitchen Brigade

~. Louis Rooth__351 Irvington Ave., New Brunswick, Phone 2-8)5612-R
T~t.~)dore A. Sz~bo__528 Hamilton St., New Bruns., N. Bruns. 2 5041

Extra helpers in the kitchen
speeding holiday dinner prepara-

M~. I. J. Wainer ......... Box 75 Franklin Park, N. Brims. 2-0454-J1J tions sometimes mean a cut finger
MARY PAT VICK~.’~tY ................................ Middlebush from sharp knives or a slight burn

East Millstone 8-1625-R-I from a hot stove. The thoughtf.l
homemaker can prevent minor up.

By BETTY BARCLAY sets from turning Into disasters by
making sure necessary first aldFriday, November 12, 19d8 How about something "new" 8aueafle and Apple Patties equipment is kept In e handy spot

0occasionally--now that the weather $ medium apples, pared and cored in the kitchen. A cut finger prompt-
.................................... ts cool and cooking is a pleasure 2 teaspoons lemon Juice (about) ly cared for runs little risk of tnfec-

instead of a task? Here are a few Dash of salt tlon. Painful burns won’t dim fee-
, ideas: 1 pound sausage meat ties spirits If quickly soothed with

Crenberw Rollars 2 tablespoons finely chopped onion ointment. So be sure your first aid

HOMEMAKING
1 cup sifted flour 1 cup crushed raisin bran shelf includes a bottle of antlsepth’,

S~ teaspoons double-acting baking Cut apples into six 1A-inch slices. & box of Red Cross sterile cottonballs and a tube of ointment. Forpowder Season with lemon Juice and salt. cuts and abrasions, wash wounded
By aA teaspoon salt Combine sausage meat, onion, and area thoroughly and swab gener-

1 tablespoon sugar bran and shape mixture into 12 ously with antiseptic that has been
egg, well beaten small balls. Place balls between’two placed on a sterile, absorbent cottonS A R A A. M e I N T O S H v~ cups milk sheets of waxed paper and flatten ball. You’ll find sterile cotton balls

Home E’conomi~s .4d~is~r, 3 tablespoons melted shortening into patties, ~A-Inch thick. Put to- Just the right size for application of

Public Sef~ica Electric and Gas Company 1½ ,:ups corn flakes aether in pairs with an apple slice antiseptics. If necessary bandage
Grated orange rind between patties. Press edges of the cut. Slight burns rarely need

" ’~’~"~ Sift flour once, measure, add bak- patties together to seal in apple bandaging but apply ointment tin.
Thanksgiving Dinner frigerator a few hours before sere. lug powder, salt, and sugar, and sift slice, mediately according to direst!ann on

l~sSkeUCh a tantalizing aroma comes

lag. Yield: 3 cups. again, Combine egg and milk; add Arrange in shallow baking dish. container.
the kitchen at holiday time! gradually to flour, mixing only until Bake, uncovered, in slow oven (325° Win or Lose; Football Fans Enjoy

the "Phanksglvlng dinner a Roast Goose smooth, Add shortening and flakes. F.) 40 minutes, or until apples arc

memorable feast, beautifully cooked Singe, dress, and clean a 10 to 1~. Add grated orange rind to griddle tender. Baste occasionally with Baked Beans 8sa=oned with Beer
cake batter. Bake on hot griddle, drippings, Makes 6 asrvlngL After the football game, everyoneand served with a gala touch. This pound goose. Rub cavities with salt.

"~ q yesr why not serve roast goose-- Fill with .stuffing. Truss. Pla~s When baked, spread each griddle enjoys gathering around the fireside
cake to edge with cranberry sauce, Sausage and Apple Sauce Patties. and replaying the battle. It’s good

tender, plump, succulent and gold- goose, breast down, on rack in shal- roll up lightly. Sprinkle with powd.
brown, with all the flxin’s, low roasting pan and roast at 355" ered sugar. Serve with honey, Season ~ cup apple sauce with e hospitality to set up a "help your.

F. for 20 minutes per pound. Turn thinned with a little orange Juice. dash each of cinnamon, cloves, and self" buffet table with plenty of
substantial snacks. Individual pots

goose after first hour. Mnk,,s aho.t 12 cakes, nutmeg. Substitute 2 tablespoons
spiced apple sance for each apple of baked beans seasoned with beerMenu Note: A goose is so fat that it is Mocha Rum Rennet Desserts slice, or ale will make a festive choice for

Tomato-Oyster Cocktail best to allow fat to drain out. Prick an informal supper menu that will
Mixed Sweet Pickles Black 0lives skin all over before placing in 2 cups light cream win cheers from even the most dis

Cranberry Apple Relish roastinK pan, then several times ? teaspom| tnstant coffee Pumpkin Pie for Modern Puritans ;consolatn losers. Add to each l-lb.

Roast Goose during t’hs roasting period. ~4 teaspoon rum exlr;~,’t Our Pilgrim forefathers never can of beans, ~ cup of beer, Z
Prune Rice Stuffing 1 pack||ge cho,’ol;,le renne’ powderthought the Thanksgiving Day medium onions and 1 cup canned

Broccoli Hollandaise Prune Rice Stuffing Dissolve tnslnnt coffer in light would come when a pumpkin pie :omatoes, and you’ll achieve n zest.
cream. Warm slowly, st.. ring con. could be prepared and cooked, from ful new tang for this traditional

i Oreamed ’~tny OnionsGolden Yv, m SouSe
~A cup chopped 2~ cups cooked stontlp. Test a drop on inside of start to finish, in less than an hour. favorite.

onion chopped pruner wrist freq,cnlly. When COMFORT- But three centuries after the firstLettuce Hearts and Shredded $ cups chopped ~, tap, poultry ABLY WARM, (110 ° F.) not hot, Thanksgiving dinner we have n Co-star Boston brown bread and
Carrot Salad apples seasoning remove at once from heat. Add rum quick-frozen pumpkin "pie mix that relishes and a bowl of tossed ares-

Mince Pie with Cheese Cubes ~A cup butter 1~ tap. salt extract. Stir contents of package of rivals the best field-fresh pumpkin salad with the beans. A tray of
Cookies Coffee or margarine ~A tap. pepper chocolate rennet powder into cream In Governor Bradford’s colony. It assorted cheese and crackers and a

3 cups cooked quickly until dissolved ~ not over comes from its quick.frozen carton bowl of grapes and apples for des-
Tomato-Oyster Cocktail rice one minute. Pour at once, white still all ready to mix, as soon as it sort add up to a happy ending r.3r a

liquid, Into dessert glasses. Do not thaws, with eggs and milk. No feast that’s a minimum of tr ,:bh,
Cut a slice off tops of small to- Simmer onion and apple In melt- move until sot--about l0 minutes, sweetening Is needed, because f.r the hostess who double~ as t.tl]t~f

matoes. Scoop out centers of each, ed butter or margarine until soft; Then chill sugar, as well as spies, was added cook.
~’ ing cups, Sprinkle Inside with do eat brown. Combine with re- __ __
salt and pepper. Chill. Chill raw malnlng ingredients. Mix well, ---" NOTICE that the Board of Education be ibonds in the smash-t-of-St25.000.
oysters. Dip in Oyster Cocktail Yield: Approximately 12 cups stuff- I~otice is hereby given to the authorized to build the first unit Dated this fifth day of Nov.
Sauce, and place 3 or 4 In each to- Ing ..... legal voters of the school district of a four room addition to the 1948.
mate cap. Chill all together before Mince Pie of the Township af Franklin In Kingston School, purchase fur- Township ~f Franklin.
serving on a bed ef greens. Garnish
with lemon wedge and celery curls. 2~A cups sifted ,I cups mtnce- the County of Somerset, New nlture and other necesstry equip- ] Board of Education

enriched flour me~t Jersey that a special district meat and to expend a sum not: William R. T. Laird
I ~sp. salt .~ l" ~.ulws meeting will be held at the Mid- to vxccc(l $125.000 and to issue. District Clerk

Oyster Cocktal! Sauce ,.~ cap shortening American dlcbush, Franklin Park, Hamll-
$ tbsp. lemon 3 drops tabasco 5-6 tsp. h’cwater Cheese toll and Kingston Schoolhouses , ,, ........ ,,

Juice sauce Sift fio.r sad suit together. Cut and tile Fire House on Elizabeth
3 tbsp. ketchup l tap. minced h, o|m-half shortenieg until ,nix-Avenue in the second election A | VALUE
"- tbsp. horse- ouhm tm’e Is aa line us cornmr, al. Adrl re- district, on Tuesday. November IN A K~ | ~t~ FREEZER !

radish ~,~ tap. salt main!aa shortcnlsg, cutting It in 30, from four o’clock P.M. to
Mix all Ingredients there,ably, until particles are size of large eight o’clock P.M. eastel’n stan-

~Yield: ~ cap, or enough for 6
peas. Sprinkle water ow~r mixture, See This Outstanding Buy In Well-Known Brand M~k~

auto-oyster ,.ocktnils. win’king with a fork until a dough
dard time and as much longer as

is formed. Roll one-half of dough may be necessary to enable all the

~.~" thick and llne a pie plate. Fill
legal voters present to cast their HOME AND FARM FREEZERS

Cranberry Apple Relish with mincemeat. Dampen edge of ballotS, l 2 CM~f Ft. ~1’ $~4.00
2 cups cran. 1 orange pie with water. Roll remaining At the said meeting there will

berries ~ lemon dough and slash in several places be submitted the question of vet- Fully Gtmrnnteed l~ediate

1 apple, pared i’A cups sOgar to allow steam to escape. Fit over lag for the follow~lng pr0posl-

ELECTRIC COand cored lower crust and filling. Press edges ttons: SMITH
Put cranberries and apple throogh together and flute with fingers, or Proposition No. 1 Resolved,

food "chopper. Quarter orange and press with prongs of fork. Bake at that the Board of Education be ~4 M)tmEN LAN~ BOUND B~AK)K

lemon, remove seeds, and put 425" F. for 35 minutes or until authorized to build a two room
t~nrough chopper. Combine mlxtures.,brown. Serve with cheese cubes, addition to the Hamilton ~chool
Add sugar and blend. Chill in re- Yield: One 9" pie. and make other alterations to

said school, purchase ~urnlture
and other necessary equipment
and to expend a sum not to ex- When Friends Call ...

....... ,_ _ _ -- ....... ,_,,__--r ceed $45.000 and to issue bonds
in the amount of $45,000,

Proposition No. 2 - Resolved. YOU’ll want to show them real has.
WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD .... : ........ _= pitality by serving Limmy’s fine

--~t~Agricuitural Implements ~ Fertilizer ~ Lime ~s48 ~948 liquors and wines and refreshir~
B O O K S beers. And you’ll like our John-

Feeds--Field Fencing--Etc. Commercial Stationery
’ SCHOOL SUPPLIES ny-on-the-spot free delivery,

FRANKLIN PAP~ REED’S ¯ =~.

¯ . :391-393 George St.v,o.e. M,,sto.e s.,Sos-M-z [ New S....wlck
LI..MMY’S LIQUOR STORE

¯ t~ ’r
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Need For Schools East Millstone Firemen’s Barn Dance
,cont=ued from p,, e one, Extra AddedP fi A harvest barn danes wiil

Lug COSTS will approach $32,000 Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hoff
I’ _ro_ec_.on,

,held Nov. 19 by the Second Dis*
per room while the additions will and Mr. and Mrs. Henry ~uppert ’trlct Volunteer Fire Company to
provide the same faculities at. spent Sunday with Mrs. Earl Bow-

iralse funds tOwaru the cost of. $22,000 per room." Another mere- I .... ,
m =i~ u, ’the new fire truck which the com-ber of the board, not on the co - Mr Butler.and Mrs. Fred Sanders and Ipany purcllased In August.

mlttee, Vandal Horvath stated’ i Mr. and Mt~. Fred Sanders, Jr., l Th dance will be held in the"After the analysts of the census
and the situation this year I feel’ and daughter attended a famll~ B~und Brook Elks Club. Byron

’reunion at Jersey City Sunday. Ads of Plainfield will serve asthat the proposed additions are i Mr. and Mrs. W. Biefeldt of Lip- caller. Music will be furnisheda must."
In regard to the special elec-~ingston Ave., are the parents of a by Tony Bee and his Variety ...jJ

teen Caddy pointed out that "ac- daughter born ta Somerset Hospl- ’Orchestra .for both square and f
tal Nov. 2. i;mllroom dnncing. Arrangeme~flion must be taken as soon as

Millstone Valley Orange elecb lhave be n made for a comedypossible in order that there be a
reasonable probability that the ed the following officers for the ’wt.
additions be ready for use before coming year: Master, Eugene J Joseph Tanora is the gener~,l

next Sept." Bascom explained Paris; Overseer. William Towle vhairman of the affair with Rob-
that the only other alternate L~CtUl’er. WilliamFlshburn; Stew- err Lllley, Emil Hoarier, Frank

plan suggested would result in al’d. Edward Knapp; Assistant ~chelllze. Charl-:s Nizolak and
a delay at’ from one year to 18 Steward, Louis Burkhardt; Chap- William Rotz assisting.
months before any construction laln, key. Henry K. Hgtaling;
could be started. Treasurer. Lunclnda D. Woodruff;

A mass meeting for the pub-S~cretary, Harriet "qoorhees; ’h~
lic w/ill be held at the Middle- Ceres. Louise Paris; Pomona.
bush School auditori|tm Nov. 23 Oladys Flshburn; Flora, Helen
to answer questions pertaining Knapp; Oatekeeper. Richard !H CARPENTEgSto the proposed bond issue el .Merrelh Lady A~’L. Steward.
$45,000 for additions to the Ha-!Helen Havenstrite; Executive I[]
milton St. school and $125,000]Commlttee for 2-year-term, Corn o Reasonable Rates i4

the KigstonlW. Brokaw and Louis E. Bark- IH Call Hfor additions to
school which will come before the h~rdt. H KRISTIAN WAAGEvoters at the speclal election Nov. I Officers will be installed the ,vhc, larmcr Fred Bollnmn of St. in,ms. Mo..¯p:cked up this

H M|KAi MOSKELANO~30. ~ first meeting, January 7. 1949. unusuMly large egg one of his hens laid. the shell cracked in his
[4 Hfingers, revealing a perfectly formed inner shell. The pencil lndl*

flIN INTERNATIONAL cates the inner ~’11,,1l. H Telephone
BIOGRAPHY ITORK CLUB

[t
Belle Mead 146-J-5

Dr. Allan A. Hoyden. zoologist, Births at St. Peter’s hospital
of "Redwood", Route I, is among nclude a daughter to Mr. and ......... ..................... ’
the 26 men from this area who .V[rs. Joseph Osworth of 204

i i u | t t i i i t /
have received international recog- Hamilton St. Nov. I; a son to
nltton through having their Mr. and Mrs. Julian Betza, and
names included in the "World a son to Mr. and Mrs. John Cot-
Biography", the largest tnterna- tier, both of Route 5 Nov. 2; a
tional biographical reference booka son to Mr. and Mrs. Oerard

aboutJU.~t pttbl=ed by the Institute for Kelly also of Rt. 5. and a son to
FACTSResearch in ~Biography. New York. Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Millas.

The book was prepared with thai227 Hamilton St. both on Nov.
cooperatlon of numerous cultural, 13, a san to Mr. and Mrs. P~ter

rural te[eph0nescientific and learned societies and Haas. at. 5 on Nov 6 and a san
with the aid of government aid eta Mr. and Mrs. William Geezi.
in 60 countries. Dayton Ave., Mtddlebush Nov. 7.

..... service In
A community sale will be held is interested in participatin~ may i

Dec. lin the Middlebush School. obtain further details by cot,- NewJ y~erse"

The sale is being sponsored by tactlns Mrs. Charles Mc Cltlt’. ~ by
the Franklin Club, w~Ich is in- phone :it EA 8-3776-M. At pl’e-
vltins all organizations from sent 21 organizations in the area
nei~hboritn,, communities to have bare s ~nifled their desire L, be .:
tables. Any or~nnlzation whlt’h I’(,l)rt,.~on~ (l til t. sal e.

Broiled Boston crod

.: i. New Jersey’s telephone expansion program is moving ahead

~,+ rapidly--with a full share of improvements going into rural areas.

¯ In the past two years, the number wide modern dial or manual serdce

of rural telephones has been in- -and those two arc scheduled for
~,

creased from 38,500 to 52,000, a replacement.

growth of 35~. More than two-

thirds o1 all rural homes and busi- ¯ Today 955~, of all rural homes

nesses have telephones, and businesses can have tele-

phone service without charges for

¯ Two years ago, 55% of our highway or private property
rural subscribers were on lines construction.

A FAMOUS DISH FROM A FAMOUS CITY with more than eight parties. Now
eaOILSD sos~o, scrag

Broiled Boston Scrod--as tra- wire c.tsss SAUCa only 17v/o-and the number is ¯ This year we have placed 4,050
ditional with Bostonians as
baked beans on Saturday night tS pounds filleted haddock or cod poles.. 2,100 miles of single wireCUp bread ,.rumbs, ,.oru meal or steadily decreasing. ¯

--is an easy-to-prepare fish dish cracker tm.al
which will please anyone who ~, clip olive oil or butter and 13,500 miles of wire in cable,

Preheat broiler with broilerenjoys good food. As featured rack and pan in place. Oil the a All but two of the 139 exchanges maintaining the construction pace
In Boston’s most famous eating rack where fish will be placed.places, scrod is simply a tail After fish has been brushed with serving rural New Jersey now pro- of the past two years.
piece of filleted haddock or cod oil or butter and rolled in breadlipped in oil, then bread crumbs
and broiled at 350" for 15 rain-

crumbs, corn meal or cracker
meal, and salted and peppered, Expansion and improvement of rural service is a prime objective O,

utes. place fish on rack. Broil at 350~

At one naUonally known for 15 minutes, turning once. of our statewide construction program to provide more and better
Boston ca.Ce, the tatl half of a Cheese Sauce: Melt one
six-pound thoroughly boned had- tablespoon butter in saucepan, service for everyone.
dock o1~ cod is used to make add I tablespoon flour mixed
several orders of scrod. The with ¼ teaspoon salt and a little
b~!ance Of the fish is used for pepper. Stir until well blended;
chowder. Housewives who find then add 1 cup hot milk grade- NEW JIIP~EY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
it imPre~icul to use a larl~o fish ally, stirring constantly. Add
can use instead fresh or xrozen ~ cup grated cheese and I tea-
haddock or cod fillets, allowing spoon Worcestershire. Bring to :"
half a pound for each person, boiling point and boil 1 mi.ute.

¯ ,,- BUILDING A GREATER TELEPHONE SERVICE FOR ,~ @REATBR NIIW JliRSI~, ~~


